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The European Commission 
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どTHECOMMISSION AND ITS EVOLUTION IN THE FUTURE> 
It must be remembe肥d白at
出ーeCommission plays出erole of guardi阻 of血eTreaties; 
出ーeCommISsion represen白血eCommunity in intemation困0弔問isations;
the Commission is granted由epower of implem四国tionof出C四Jesl剖ddown by 
the Treaties, 
一由eCommission IS entitled with the power of initJative or power of proposal, which 
implies曲目白eCommission disposes of a su町1cientautonomy tow紅白由CMem 
ber States皿d血eo出erinstitutions of由eEC, 
一由eCommISsion is now appointed, after血cTreaty of Maastricht, according to a 
new sys肥田(see A丘icle158 of出eEC Treaty). 
niscn明ionsth•t will nmh•hlv take nlace withm the JCT「rTnter-Govemmen佃If'.on-
ference) 1996 on the f'.ommission 
I. Exclusive n•ht of leoislative initiative 
It is mo回出血likely白羽由epo~er of回i世田1veof the Ccmmission will be main-
tamed as such. Indeed, it IS a fund出nental田pectof出emstitutional balance of the 
Comm田町.Only some radical defendants of a pu田lyinter-governmental decision-
making process consider曲目白eCommission should be reduced to the role of a 
purely executive body hrru恒d旬血em四 agementof由eCommumty. 
Another important qu田tionIS whether the exclusive nght of the Commission to 
propose common me田町田shouldapply h出eare田 of白田ign田dsecurity policy, 
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四 djustice and home affaires. It is likely to believe that most of the governments feel 
曲目白eCommission is not出welleqmpped to formulate proposals m those fields出
it ts to formulate in economic policy. 
2 Guardian of the T肥曲目
As it appears f同m血e田po目。f血eReflection Group of 5 December 1995, al由e
members of出eGroup are m favo町 of問阻ining白isrole to血eCoげnm1ssion
It is mo目白胡likely出al出tswill not be put into question by曲eJGC 
3.盈些盛盟国E立E
It is more血anlikely曲目白epresent pattern of mixed or shared executive (be-
tween Commission, Council and Member States Governments) will continue. 
4. Comnosition of the Cnmm1ss10n 
The appropriate size of出eCommission is a very delicate question 
Some Member States are血favourof main阻ning出esystem田 such(two Com 
miss10ns for each large Member State印 done Commission for each small Member 
State) 
Some o血ersconsider白出血eCommission composed of mo目白血20Commis-
sioners will encounter difficulties of efficient work叩 dincrease the difficulty of 
warranting portfolios of血yreal substance m由eComm1ss1on which is not going to 
increase proportionally the number of its powers 
It is叫soconsidered, by some governments，曲目白esize of血eCommission ts 
already at 20 Membe四toolarge and出国出representativenessshould be reduced by 
es回.blishingthe rule of one Commissioner per Member State 
This raises ano血erquestton. Should each Member State continue to have血e
right to nommate a Member of the Commission? 
Some o由erarrangements are envisaged by出eReflection Group出，formstance, 
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出eposs1b11Ity of出ecollege m白血rebe mg composed of two kinds of Commission 
ers, senior Members and voting or non-voting junior Commissioners 
It has also been advanced to have a reduced college in which each Commissioner 
would田戸田町ta mimmum number of inhabitants which would result m血eperm a-
nent presence of nationals of出emo日 populousS阻tes田drotation for nationals of 
出e肥stof出eUnion 
5. Annointment of the Cnmmissinn 
The system of appoin臨時国of出eCommission havmg been recently modified, it 
is likely曲目itwill remam田 such
However, the European Parl!ament, in its resolution of 17 May 1995, on the 
functiomng of the Treaty on E町・ope田 Union,h田 proposed出at出ePresident of白C
Commission should be directly elecled by the Europe叩 Parli町nent仕om町nonga
hst of names put forw町dby the European Council. The rest of由eCommission 
should出enbe put together by agreement between the President胡 d由enational 
Governments before coming to Parliament for a final vote of investiture of the col 
lege 
ιAccnunt•h•htv nf the ~omm.ss.on 
It comes out fr町nthe repoロof出eReflection Group出at由em勾orityin出e
Group favou四 making由eCommissi叩 moreaccountable白血sEurope叩 Parha-
ment 
百世sme叩S曲目amotion of censure of血eactiviti田 of白eCcmntission might be 
decided on出eb田isof a simple m句ority田d由民maddit泊n,individual mot泊nsof 
censure could be voted against Commissions Members by出eParliament. 
Some Me叩be四 of出eReflection Group object to由ison血egrounds出世sucha 
possibility wculd undermine the Colleg1al na阻reof出eCommission. 
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E旦乱旦盟主主主
It is no doubt that the Commission, as well as由eo血erinstitutJons, will have to 
face皿 1mpoロantchallenge coming from血eenlargement of出eCoπunumty. 
A wider Umon enlarged to mclude Central and E田ternEuropean States will 
require mo田 holdingtoge血er白血asmaller and deeper Communiザ・
This last years，出eCommission has been seve田lycriticized. The Commission 
is conside血dby m田y田 ab世田ucracyresponsible of al由eeconomic, pohtical and 
social current difficulties which出eWestern European coun回esare faced 
This tendency is made stronger by血einfluence of the public opinion which is 
suffermg from unemployment and四 incre田eof poverty m白epublic and m由e
private sectors 
The only way to restore白ccredibility of由eCommission is to make the Union 
苗 strong描 posSiblein order to demonstrate曲目Europecan solve problems田dC阻
adapt to new circums回nces四d問quirements
(Lec加remEnghsh) 
